Programmes and Activities

- Preparation of Policy brief
- Research Projects related to Agricultural Market Reforms, Policy Formulation and Implementation.
- Research on Adoption of Agricultural Reforms and Challenges.
- Capacity Building Programme for Agricultural officials, Market Functionaries of Public and Private organization.
- Capacity building programme for Farmers/FPOs/Entrepreneurs

Stakeholders

CCS NIAM Centre for Policy, Reforms and Programmes

Introduction

Access to efficient agricultural marketing support services is one of the per-requisite to achieve competitiveness in trading of agricultural produce domestically and internationally. The agricultural policies provide enabling environment for promotion of fair competition and pricing, market access facilitation, provision of agricultural market information, provision for infrastructure and logistic formation of association of producer and imparting skills to have integration with market.

The agriculture marketing policies in India have evolved over time and has been in time with production policy. The recent reform in APMC Act, introduction of APLM Act, Model Contract Farming Act, WDRA, RKVV, Food Security and Standards Act etc. provide the framework of policies which are geared up for having equity and participation, improving profitability and competitiveness and sustainability in agriculture marketing.

Centre is to provide a leadership role in strengthening Agricultural Marketing Policy Reforms, undertaking empirically sound policy research, and providing knowledge-based input for policy decisions.

Objectives

- To provide policy brief to the stakeholders.
- To connect stakeholder to the existing policy reforms.
- To advocate the suggestions regarding policy to Government.
- To assist government in the policy formulation and implementation.
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